
Something bettor than a cakownlkI-
B promised In a blcyclo road race to-
bo ridden by the colored scrub women
employed in the public school of-
Cranford , N. J. The lightest rider
will weigh ninety-eight pounds and
the heaviest ono hundred and nine ¬

teen. A cake will go to the winner.
The couno will be three miles and all
those who will start are now practic-
ing

¬

hard.

The Flliplnoo , being unhampered by
heavy attire , easily outrun our troops.
Most of thorn consider ihat when a-

nnnow cloth encircles the waist they
are in full dress.

The amount of espionage carried on-
by the ambassadors In foreign coun-
tries

¬

as icvralcd by the Dreyfus af-

fair
¬

It is said to have so impressed tha
Gorman emperor that he Is taking
ctcpa to ECO if it will not bo possible
to abolish such a system entirely and
if not to modify it. He scorns to ha
finding out , however , according to-re ¬

port , that no one government can stop
it without the co-operation of all the
others.

The late Charles A. Plllsbury was
not one of those men who make a
success of everything they under ¬

take. Ills , flrst business venture , that
of commission merchant in Montreal ,
according to the Minneapolis jour-
nal

¬

, was a disastrous failure. After
* <* paying his debts , he went to Minne-

apolis
¬

,
"

f
$ and began the business that In-

aU < - if few years made him a millionaire.-

An

.

example of the life-preserving
powers of British civil positions is
the Hcrtslet family , one member of
which has completed sixty years' ser-
vice

¬

in the queen's household. He has
two brothers who spent fifty years
each In the foreign offlce , while his
father was In the same office for fifty-
six years.

.Selling 1'atont *.

Thirty ((30)) per cent of
the inventors who re-
ceived

¬

patents tile past
week were able to dispose
of their inventions before
the patents were Issued.
Amongst the prominent
concerns who bought pat-
ents

¬

were the following :

Vive Camera Company , Chicago , 111. ,

Eastern Paper Bag Company , Hart-
ford

¬

, Conn. ,
Western Union Telegraph Co. , of

New York ,

American Pulley Co. , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

,

Eagle Pencil Co. , of New York ,

Singer Manufacturing Co. , of New
Jel sev ,

Asphalt Paper Pipe Co. , Los Ange-

les
¬

, Gal. ,

an" ' * " " Nil *
. Food Co. , Limited , Bnt-- j--

tie , c/ieek , Mich. ,

Carncglo Steel Co. , Limited , Pitts-
burg , Pa. ,

Vvnitehead-Hoag Co. , of New Jortey ,

Stover Manufacturing Co. , FreepoiT ,

111. ,

Bridgeport Brass Cc| , Bridgeport ,

Conn.
Inventors desiring information as-

to the sale of patents should address
Sues & Co. , Patent Lawyers and So-

licitors
¬

, Bee Bldg. , Omaha , Nebr. , for
free information.

Berlin ( Md. ) Herald : Few men
profit by the experience of others , hut
they generally think others should
profit by theirs.

Cleveland Leader : Some men con-

sider
¬

they are economists when they
nave 10 cents by doing ?10 worth of-

work. . ' -

Sick headache. Food doesn't di-

gest
¬

well , appetite poor , bowels con-
stipated

¬

, tongue coated. It's your
liver t Ayers Pills are liver pills ,
easy and safe. They cure dyspep-
sia

¬

, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.-

Wuut

.

your moust.iclio or board a beautiful
brown or rich black 1 Tlion use
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE \\8tf

P Hltt A Co NUIHU * ! H H

' -r

Send your name and address on a

postal , and we will send you our 156-

page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

174 Winchester Avenue , Hew Haven , Conn ,

Its Rood cnoimh for Tnclo Sum
nnd Its good enough for you.

5 !
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DAIRY ANT) POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How HttcrcMful runners Operate Tlili-

Dc'iuii'tini'iit of llio 1'ariu A I'aw
Hints ns to llio Care of Llio Stock
iintl L'oultry.

Dairy No I on-

.Mr.
.

. A. S. Mitchell , chemist of the
Wisconsin Dairy and Food Commis-
sion

¬

, cays that In most of the foiolgn
butters sent to England preservatives
are used. He expressed the belief that
American butter known to bo free from
such chemicals would find a ready sale
on the British market. The opinion ol-
Mr. . Mitchell should bo given weight.
People of England , asVcll as of this
cdtmtry , are opposed to having their
food doctored with borax and other
ctuff. They will gladly turn from
goods so treated'to lioods that are pure
and free from all other preservatives
than salt. '

* * *

The dairy and food' commissioner of
Minnesota lias been gathering statis-
tics

¬

of the creamery Industry in that
state. He finds the state has G7-

3crdamerics , which represent an Invest-
ment

¬

of ?2700000. The number of pa-

trons
¬

6f the creameries Is given at
52320. It is estimated that 400,000
cows supply milk'to these creameries.
Last year these creameries used 1-

SJJL',718,000
,-

pounds of milk and made
C2,819,000 pounds of butter. Of this
amount 60,000,000 pounds was shipped
out of the state. The gross receipts
for butter sold were$10,370,000. . Oper-
ating

¬

expenses were estimated at $1-

094,500

,-
, leaving $8,510,400 to be paid to

patrons for milk. ,
9-

A modern dairy has been started in
the Philippine islands. An Australian
recently transported fifty cows from
Australia to Manila. The cost of trans-
port

¬

was more than the cost of the
cows , but the man that has the under-
taking

¬

in hand will evidently make a
good thing out of it. Ho is reported
as being able to sell all the milk he
can produce at about 25 cents per
quart , United States money. The
United States hospital alone pays him
?2,000 per month in gold. It will
doubtless bo a long time before ho has
enough competition to compel n reduc-
tion

¬

of the price of milk. The people
of those islands use some milk , but it-

Is the milk or the water buffalo or
caribou cow ,

* *

The National Dairy Union Is doing
a good work in pushing Us fight for the
selling of imitation dairy products for
what they are. It set out to ralso a
fund of about ? 10,000 to carry tnc con-

test
¬

into congress at the coming ses-
sion.

¬

. Already over $9,000 has been
raised. Every butter-maker should be
willing to do his part , and should pay
something for the benefit of this fund.-

An
.

attempt is to bo made this winter
to have a tax of 10 cents per pound
put on all butterlno colored to Imitate
butter. The uncolorecl butterlne will
be allowed to go as under the present
law. There seems no reason why this
bill should not pass. At the last ses-

sion
¬

of congress it nearly became a
law , and doubtless would have done so
had not the attention of congress been
suddenly called to the necessity of pro-

viding
¬

for a foreign war. The bill
will , however , bo vigorously fought by
the manufacturers of butterlne.

* *

In a recent issue the Farmers' Re-

view
¬

mentioned the fact that some so-
called butter was appearing on the
Minneapolis market that had evidently
been made by the use of pepsin or
other chemicals. A report now comes
from New York city that the worthless
stuff Is appearing there. On analysis
it is found to consist of nearly half
water , and much of the rest casein ,

with comparatively little butterfat.-
In

.

fact , it is cheese disguised as butter ,

but it is very poor cheese. A man that
will put such stuff on the market Is In
every way dishonest. He not only
cheats the buyer , but destroys the
butter market. After a man has got
a few lots of that kind of stuff ho will
turn to butterine with a sigh of relief.
Every butter-maker should wage war
on the men that make this product , for
these men are the worst enemies the
honest farmer and honest dairyman
can have. If such stuff is sold on the
market to any great extent , it will
become impossible to get any legisla-
tion

¬

to control the sale of oleomarga-
rine.

¬

. The only thing that commission
men can do with such goods is to re-

make
¬

them , and thus get out the little
butter-fat they contain.

, j-

I'ouKrv Notes-
.In

.

killing poultry all unnecessary
cruelty should be avoided. One would
think such advice to bo without
cause , but it is a fact that the modern
way of bleeding the fo.vls to death
through the mouth and picking them
while they are dying Is cruel and
should bd abandoned. P. H. Jacobs
says that a blow on the head will len-
der

¬

the bird uucouslcous and that the
bleeding will not thereby bo interfered
with.-

If

.

the hen gets laino and continues
so it is generally better to senu ner to
the kettle. It has been the experience
of many that a lame fowl stands round
so much that she gets fat and stops
laying. The queer thing Is. that BUG

will be found to have no signs of eggs
in her. This seems to bo duo to the
(act that the fat has increased to such
an extent that the formation of even
embryonic eggs is discontinued. Why
a fat fowl should stop forming eggs it-
Is difficult to say , but It is a fact.

* * *

Now that the cooler weather of fall
has como , some of our readers will
think that It Is of no use to look for
the rod mites that are such a pest in
the poultry house. But now is the

tlmo to steal n inarch on thorn , If
you have had thorn this summer at all ,

begin n campaign against them now ,

oven though you are not able to find
one. A thorough whitewashing of the
house should cover up all mites , and
by this means perhaps you will bo able
to exterminate the last one. Many n-

poultryman conducts his business for
ycais without ever having n red ml te-

en hla premises. So it is possible to-

be entirely free from this pcct.
* * *

Another bad habit la reported to bo
gaining ground among shippers of
poultry the marking of tholr ship-

ments
¬

at a few pounds more than they
actually weigh and demanding rohnns
from the commission man accordingly.
The commission men have found it out ,

but do not llko to refuse to make re-

turns
¬

according lo markings , for fear
of losing customers. If the habit 13

not abandoned it will simply lead to
the commlslson men getting even with
the shippers by some smart practices ,

for which they have abundant oppor-
tunity.

¬

. In n game of this kind the
Shipper Is certainly not in a position
to beat the middleman , and ho had
better give it up. It moreover partakes
of the character of a dishonest act and
will not pay in the long run. What wo
want In the whole commission business
Is strict honesty in dealing , and wo
have oven had laws passed ito force the
commission men to bo honest. It is
not wise for the shipper to thus set
the commission man an example in-

dishonesty. .
* * *

There Is no money in the .poultry
business without work. In many cases
it requires more than work study.
The man that expects to keep a largo
flock of hens by simply having good
houses and yards will fail. He cannot
am a flock of 100 or 200 hens by just
running out in the morning , tin owing
out a few measures of grain , giving
them a supply of J-water and going
away at the same qujck-stcp at which
he came. That may work for awhile ,

but he will soon find cither that his
fowls are not doing well or that they
are dying off from some mysterious
disease. A man will simply get pay
for- the time ho puts In and not for
time that ho spends at other affairs.-
A

.

man who attempts to keep 100 hens
will bo surprised at the amount of-

tjme It takes him. each day to look
after them. When it, is not one thing
to use up his time it is another. But
there is money In poultry fov the man
who expects to attend to It us he would
expect to attend to any other kind of-

uusincss. .
* * t-

We see that a writer In a noted poul-

try
¬

Journal attacks the feeding of sour
milk to fowls. The article starts out
with almost a promise of proving that
sour mllU Is a detriment to the health
of the

(

fowls , but ends up with the ad-

vice

¬

to feed the milk mixed with the
ground food. The chief argument Is
that when the milk is fed in bulk the
hens and chicles get wet In It and then
get covered with dirt and flies , on ac-

count
¬

of which they present a very
sorry appearance. One would think , to
hear the argument , that there was no
possible way of feeding milk to fowls
without doing so in a way that would
permit thorn to bath in It at the same
time. But experienced poultry raisers
know a good many ways to prevent
such an episode. The writer feeds sour
milk to his hens In large quantities.-
Ho

.

does so by feeding in a largo pan ,

only an edge of which is in the poultry
yard. The fowls can come and drink
at leisure and at will , but they get no
chance to bathe in the milk. The
ground around docs not become soiled
and filthy as the writer In the con-

temporary
¬

complained. The , milk is
eaten with avidity and wo have never
been able to detect any but good re-

sults
¬

from its use.-

niiirkotd

.

for Dairy I'roductfl.
Secretary Wilson of the department

of agriculture is reported as saying :

"Tho people in the Mississippi val-
Jey

-
are alive to the new markets In

the Pacific for their products. That
wo may be doing something along this
line the agricultural department has
sent an agent to China to establish
agencies for tile sale of our dairy prod ¬

ucts. Wo find that this Puget Sound
section imports dairy products from
the Mlssibslppl valley. One object of-

my present visit , therefore , Is to en-

courage
¬

your dairymen to prepare
not only to supply their market , but
thq greater market which is opening
up in the Pacific. Good butter , neatly
tinned , brings thirty to forty cents a
pound over there. Wo of the Missis-
sippi

¬

valley have concluded that a
great change is coming. Our great
markets will bo to the west rather
than to the cast. "

Demand for Texas Feeders. The
cattle ranges in Texas have not been
in such excellent condition as now for
very many yems , and as a result the
Texas gras -fat cattle are going to
market in fine condition and ate bring-
ing

¬

prices that are pleasing to ship ¬

pers. Those that are held to bo fed
or to be sold to feeder-buyers will go
into the feed lots in better condition
than udual. AS there-is absolutely
nothing to indicate that there will bo
any decline Jn prices and there is an
abundance of cheap feed-stuffs in all
the states where feeding Is done , there
may bq expected.an; unusually strong
demand for feedprs. The supply frpm
Texas will , of course , 'bo principally
young stuff. In Texas there will prob-
ably

¬

bo more feeding than was done
last season , and more corn will be fed
than in any former feeding perlod.-r-
Texas Stock Journal.

Butter for Packing. Butter that is-

to ho packed for future consumption
should bo a great deal drier than that
Intended for .Immediate use. It shpuld
also bo packed solidly , so that when
turned out of the box It will not show
any crevices for brine to lodge , giving
it an unsightly appearance. Ex.

States fcBimtar Ilnnubrough ,
of North Dakota , acquired his educa-
tion

¬

in a newspaper offlco. In 1870
ho was npprenttco In the composlm ;
room of the Sun Franclaco Chronlclo
and Gradually worked his way up un-
til

¬

ho became news editor of that pa-
per.

¬

.

Diapatchus from Knglaud say that
40OiO persons have died of starvation
In German East Africa. The terrible
fnnnno that Is destroying the trtbea
living between anzlbar and Mom ¬

basa , about 200 miles , Is duo to fnlluro-
of the rains during two consecutive
setuon-

s.C

.

WITitA TAIL !

Every One Hns Noticed the New
"C" In Towti.-

It
.

HIM Com" to Htny AVIili Ui Forever
llciiltli'Fottnu * In ''lift Trull A AVc-

lcoiuo
-

Attiiltx It IUury'tthere.'

Not so longngo; everyboilyls curiosity wni-
nruused by the nppcuiuuco in touufni-iov "C. " ' '

It luoks llko this :

Tl.o queer "O with a Tall" has mmlo Its
wnj nil over llio United btates , mid hero na-
cvciyVhcro it promptly jumped iuto popu-
larity.

¬

.

. . . . . . . . . ..u the "C with a Tail" is a coniotof
health followed by a coma of happiness and
joy It btvj couio to stay with us and j adi-
nto

-
Its bonollts in all dlioclions.

'Iho new "C" la part of the tiado-mark of-
Ctocarots Gaudy Cathartic , tlio iddnl InJrt-
itivo

-
and g'.ismntood coustlpHtfon cur6.

TJicy make the liver lively , touo rp the
bowels , purify the blood , brnco the bralu ,
put everything right us it should bo.

liny and try Cascurcts to-day. It'rf what
they do. not what wo say they'll do , that
jwovos their merit All diuggists. lOc. 2T 2,
or fiOc , or mailed for pi ico. bend for book ¬

let and friofamplo. Address Slot ling Rem-
edy

¬

Co. , Chicago ; Montreal , Can. , or Now
York.

This is the CASCAIUrr tablot.
Every tablet of the only genuine
Cft't-arets bears tlio urn ic letters
"CCC. " LooU uUlio tablet before
you buy , und bowaioof frauds ,

imitation !) and substitutes.

The pope has received from an Eng ¬

lish Catholic a present of a beautifully
constructed motor car , lho auto-
mobile

¬

is seated for two , As his holi-
ness

¬

has not for three years taken
carriage exorcise , it is'' improbable
that ho will ever use the motor car.

THE PRESSMEN PLEASED. '

Iho Trniisconlliicmut Trip M'ns n Sur-

lirlao

-

to Tticm.
The following telegram has been ro-

rivcd
-

by Mr. D. McNlcoll , assistant
general manager of the Canadian Pa-

cllic
-

Railway , from Mr. W. S. Uingraan ,

president of the Canadian Press Asso-

ciation
¬

:

"Vancouver , Aug. 21 , 1SOQ-

."Ono
.

hundred members of the Cana-

dian
¬

Press Association are deeply
grateful to the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way

¬

Company for the unremitting cour-
tesy

¬

and hospitality which has made
their trip across the continent the most
interesting and pleasant of all their
outings. Th'ough' conscious of the
sterling work accomplished In the
spanning of a continent , for a largo
part remote from settlement , and in
the opening up of a territory as vaat na
some empires , the actual view unfolded
on the Joiirncy 1ms Impressed the ex-

cursionists
¬

more forcibly than word ?

can represent. The development all
along the route , in cities as well as in
agricultural and grazing suctions , has
surprised us , nnd is most encduragiiig-
to lovers of solid progress and hopeful
prosperity. The case and comfort with
which the trip from ocean to ocean is
attended in the cars and In the C. P. R.
hotels , through n service unexcelled
anywhere , is a triumph for Canadian
skill and enterprise second only to the
financial and engineering victories at-

tained
¬

in the building1 of the greatest
scenic and developing line in America.-

"W.
.

. S. DINGMAN ,

"President Canadian Press Associat-
ion.

¬

. "

Booker T. Washington Is to bo
given a public reception In Atlanta
the 25th instant , and Governor Cand-
ler

-
will be among those to welcome

him , while other leading white citi-
zens

¬

will make addresses."-

AHC

.

! fur the llor.t
Liberal religious literature sent free

on application to Mrs. H. D.
132 N. 3Sth live. , Omaha , Ncbr-

.It

.

was bhown name tlrno ago from
Investigation that bribery In Connec-
ticut

¬

elections was most prevalent
among the native population of the
rural sections. Now comes a state-
ment

¬

from ono of the eastern coun-
ties

¬

of Maryland , which has a popula-
tion

¬

of 19,702 natives and only 45 for-
eign

¬

born , two-thirds of which is
white , that the purchasable vote has
Increased to 2,000 , and this number
amounts to early one-half of the total
electorate. The evil is so widespread ,

says the Worcester ( Md. ) Advocate ,

that a jury is rarely ever drawn in the
county that docs not have ono or more
men Upon it who arc known to belong
to the vote-selling clnno.

Some members of the co-operative
colony at Rusitin , Tenn. , have just
founded a new commonwealth nt
Duke , Gn. Ono hundred and twenty per-
sons

¬

have Joined the new colony ,

which will bo conducted on similar
lines.to the Tennessee experiment , all
property being held In common apd
members receiving pay for their labor
in goods.

Mr. McDougnll of the London county
council la afraid that the Thames will
r.un dry owing to the damn that are
being built In the upper roaches of the
river. Last year 813,000,000 gallons of
water a day passed over Toddlngton-
Wolr In May ; the llgurca.for thlBoanr-
n > o GriO.000000 gallons In May" . 1C Is
feared that the result may bo an opl-
demlc

-
of disease , arising from the un ¬

diluted sewage of the city.

The gold exported from Western
Australia during August amounted to
1-15,397 ounces , of the value of $2,702.5-
BG.

.-
. This Is the second largest month-

ly
¬

export on record-

.Tno

.

late Captain Joseph Elliott ,
who died In Memphis , Tcnn. , last
week , was ono of the few surviving
pioneers of the old Mississippi ntcam
boat days and served aa u model for
ono of the charncteis In Mark Twain'n
"Lfo| on the Mississippi. "

The somewhat sharp curves at Llno-
borg on the Second Division of the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road are be ¬

ing removed and replaced with a tan-
Edit thus eliminating about 21 de-
grees

¬

of curvature. About 11.000 cublo
yards of material will bo excavated.

The gospel fcr the eternities Is the
only gospel for iho times.

rubber
the

est Hie isli
not

forj. TOWER

Samuel Bhorunl , an Inhabitant
, owna v/liat la probably the

costly hat In the world. Its
prlco wno $1,250 and It is mixtlo of
spun glass. At fliat sight It nppcara-
to bo made pf filTuly woven ntraw ,
but n nearer rovcnls the
fact that It hart certain reflective prop ¬

erties. It is the handiwork an old
AlBatlon nt

More "than 2'l,000 persona paid for
admission to Shakcsputira'n birth
place , Stratford-on-Avon , during the
fiscal year recently closed , moro
than 10,000 persons paid for admission ,

to Ann cottage. .

Noft! rvoti'in 'inr ri'r
111 hi ilnr \ IT. KllnoN Ittut .SYi'Vu let torcr.-
Demi

.
for J'UKi Ni.! lilnl i.rtlllc lirntlre.-

Du.
.

. KLINI : , Iu,8si AMiflt , hllaUvliikb , To.
i t

Now Press many men
would refrain from dolns foollnh
things U it were not for t olr dcfriro-
tq get their names Into' Iho newspa-
pers.

¬

.

Pisa's Cure for Consumption 1ms liooa-
n God-Boml to mo. Win. U. McClollau.
Chanter , Florida , Bopt. 17 , 16'J5-

.St.

.

. Louis Republic That St. Loiils
husband whd bought himself a

' his "Wife needed cdok Btov6
undoubtedly hl\s wheels.

GAVE little to my health , " write* Mns. WM. V.
BKLL , 230 N. Walnut St. , Canton , O. , to Mrs. Pink-
ham , "until I found myself wiablo to attend to my

duties. , , (

"I had had my days of not feeling well and my monthly
, and n good deal of backache '

but I thought nil women had thcso-
tilings niul did not -

! had doctored for some time , but
no medicine seemed to help me , and my

thought it best for mo to go-
to the hospital for local treatment. I
had read und heardso much , of , your

Vegetable Compound that I made
my mind to ''try it. I was troubled with
falling of the womb , hud shnrp pains in $

ovaries , leucorrhoaannd painful menses.-
I

.

was so weak and dizzy that I would
often have severe fainting spells. I
look in all several bottles of Lydia E-

.Piitkham'a
.

Vegetable Compound
and Blood Purifier and used the
Sanative Wash , and am now in
good health. I wish others
to know of the wonderful
good it has done me , and ,

have many friends taking it-

now. . Will always give your
medicine the highest praise. "

Mns. A. TOLLH , 1946 Hil-
ton

¬

St. , Philadelphia , Pa. ,

writes :
*

"DnAii MRS. PINKUAM

I was very thin and my
friends thought I was in con ¬

sumption. Had continual
headaches , backache and
falling of womb , and my eyes
\vere affected. Every one
noticed how poorly I looked
nnd I was advised to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's ¬

Compound. ''One bottle
relieved me , and after tak-
ing

¬

eight bottles am now a .

healthy woman ; have gained in'' weight 95 pounds to 140 i
pounds , "and1everyone asks what makes me so stout. " '

'ISO >

'MAILORDERj-
HOUSE.

MADISON 8T-
SCHICAGO.. .

'hln extra lileh linck , deep
seated , roomy Ilockcr la
inn do of thoroughly sou-
Boned ruck elm. nnl&hcil In-
nSurely a marvel for rich dnrlc Its main

the feature lies in its extrememoney. Only Blza. The total width ofthat v/c the Badcllo scat is 23 Indies.
Furniture In bipger The seven ulclo, flat apln-

llcq
-

lots than other ( connecting with theany cinamontally cnrfcd top
Mail Order House nro caivcdi conforming to
it couldn't be done. the back of the person us-

Jnc
-

It , tliiis nfTordlnir com-
tort.

- '
. The arms are larco

and rouudlni ? and the
height of hack in 31 indies-
.It

.
is a BtrouK , as well as an-

clecnnt Rocker that ordi-
narily

¬

rouldtBell for double IP1-
our jirlco. cm-

ijn which listed at fewest wholesale prices
\everything to oat wear and use.is furnish.-
ed

.

on receipt of only 10 to partly pay
jxpostago or expressade and as evidence

of goocJ faith the I09sis ollowed on first
/ amounting to orobove. ,

QUO MONTHLY OROCERY PRICE LIST TREE-ld

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.

t foo'ejwlthaimihlntosh-
or coaU U > nu vantacoat
tint will keep > oj try In liarJ-

s'.c/rn buy Brand
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$3 & 3.50 SHOES "N'' °"- lYIAUt.
Worth $4 to $0 compared with

oilier maket.
Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wciu-crtt.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLE3-
TDK U.UIM ! hue H. L. lloun ). .'
uiiut aud prlco itaoit'td' oo butloni.

Take no eubstltuto claimed
to lie na RooU. I.arrest inakerH-
nt II niul M.W Moca In tlio-
v or Id. Your dealer rheuM keep
tlicin Uuot. wo \\ IIUGiulyo-
iapalronrccclptofrirlie. . Hlnui

LI ml of luathur , to.nit| t Wltlth , t'l.ilu or cci ) I'oCiitiilogiio A I'rco.-
W.

.
. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO. . Brockton. MaV,

for fall nnd winter to Gent er-
I.nJy iMtrtKJuclnnmirrt'O'l'li

thin county. 1ariU.uIam 1 UKC. V. ll.TJU.AT &
CO. . I'ubllilicrH , Now York fit ) .

OF THE GRANDEST OFFERS EVER EV3ADE.
The flrst flvo perrons procuring the Endless Chain Bturcli IJook from their Rroccr , will each obtain ono large lOc. nncknue of

RED OUOSS" Btnrcli , ono largo lOc. package of 'JIUIHNGISU'S ISHST" Starch , two Shnkcspoaro panels printed in twelve
lienutiful colors as natural us llfo , or ono Twentieth Century Girl Calendar , the finest of its kind over printed , all rtbsolutoly freo.
All others procuring the Endless Ofiniii Bturch IJoolc will obtain from their grocer two largo lOo. packages of starch for 60. and
tlio beautiful premiums which nro being given uwny. '1 his offer is only made for a short tlmo to further introduce the famous "RED-
CROSS" Gtnrch , and the celebrated llUKINGliR'S 11EST" cold water Starch. .Ask your grocer for this starch.


